We assessed two alternative clustering coefficients for correlation matrices on the empirical and randomised data.
In the first variant, we restricted ourselves to the cases in which ρ(i, j) and ρ(i, ℓ) were positive when calculating the local clustering coefficient at ROI i, denoted by C cor,P i (superscript P standing for positive). We set C cor,P i ≡ ∑ 1≤j<ℓ≤NROI j,ℓ̸ =i;ρ(i,j),ρ(i,ℓ)>0 ρ(i, j)ρ(i, ℓ)ρ partial (j, ℓ | i) ∑ 1≤j<ℓ≤NROI j,ℓ̸ =i;ρ(i,j),ρ(i,ℓ)>0 ρ(i, j)ρ (i, ℓ) .
In other words, C cor,P i is a weighted average of the partial correlation over pairs of j and ℓ (j, ℓ ̸ = i, j ̸ = ℓ) for which ρ(i, j), ρ(i, ℓ) > 0. The corresponding global clustering coefficient, denoted by C cor,P , is given by the average of C cor,P i over all nodes. Note that −1 ≤ C cor,P i ≤ 1 (1 ≤ i ≤ N ROI ) and that −1 ≤ C cor,P ≤ 1. The second variant of the clustering coefficient uses contributions of all ROIs regardless of the sign of ρ(i, j) and ρ(i, ℓ), but in a different manner from C cor,A i (and hence C cor,A ). If ρ(i, j), ρ(i, ℓ) < 0, Eq. (5) implies that ρ(j, ℓ) would be positive if there is no partial correlation between j and ℓ. Therefore, we regard that ρ partial (j, ℓ | i) measures the excess correlation between j and ℓ as usual. In contrast, if ρ(i, j)ρ(i, ℓ) < 0, Eq. (5) implies that ρ(j, ℓ) would be negative if there is no partial correlation between j and ℓ. This observation is consistent with Heider's balance theory, originating from social psychology and respected in various signed network data, which dictates that in signed unweighted networks (edge weight is either +1 or −1), triangles with one or three +1's are stable, whereas those with zero or two +1's are unstable [1] [2] [3] [4] . A related remark was previously made for correlation matrices [5] . When ρ(i, j)ρ(i, ℓ) < 0, we regard that ρ(j, ℓ) being more negative (towards −1) than ρ(i, j)ρ(i, ℓ) is a signature of strong association between ROIs j and ℓ with the influence of ROI i controlled. In other words, we take a negative large value of ρ partial (j, ℓ | i) as an indication of clustering composed of the three ROIs, i, j and ℓ, from the viewpoint of i. On the basis of this reasoning, we define the local clustering coefficient denoted by C cor,H i (superscript H standing for Heider) as follows:
The denominator on the right-hand side of Eq. (A.2) is for normalisation to
The corresponding global clustering coefficient, denoted by C cor,H , is given by the average of C cor,H i over all nodes. Note that −1 ≤ C cor,H ≤ 1. We also note that C cor,P i , C cor,P , C cor,H i and C cor,H can be negative, which is different from the clustering coefficients for unweighted and weighted networks and also from C cor,A i , C cor,A , C cor,M i and C cor,M . Both C cor,P and C cor,H were larger for the empirical data than for white-noise signals (for C cor,P , empirical: mean ± sd = 0.109 ± 0.038, white noise: 0.0003 ± 0.0044, t 137 = 33.4, P < 10 −6 , d = 5.71; for C cor,H , empirical: 0.090 ± 0.040, white noise: −0.0001 ± 0.0017, t 137 = 26.7, P < 10 −6 , d = 4.57). This result is consistent with that for C cor,A and C cor,M . In addition, the empirical C cor,P and C cor,H values were larger than those for randomised signals generated by the H-Q-S algorithm (for C cor,P , H-Q-S: mean ± sd = 0.035±0.032, t 133 = 22.0, P < 10 −6 , d = 3.81; for C cor,H , H-Q-S: 0.003 ± 0.017, t 133 = 25.8, P < 10 −6 , d = 4.47). This result is opposite to that for C cor,A and C cor,M . In sum, C cor,P and C cor,H were larger for the empirical data than for both types of randomised data.
Similar to C cor,A and C cor,M , we found that C cor,P and C cor,H were strongly correlated with s + (C cor,P : r 136 = 0.874, P < 10 −6 ; C cor,H : r 136 = 0.773, P < 10 −6 ) but not with s (C cor,P : r 136 = 0.197, P = 0.020; C cor,H : r 136 = −0.104, P = 0.23). The correlation between these clustering coefficients and the age was moderate (C cor,P : r 136 = −0.310, P = 2.1 × 10 −4 ; C cor,H : r 136 = −0.329, P < 8.3 × 10 −5 ) but was not significant when we control for the effect of s + (C cor,P : r 136 = −0.083, P = 0.33; C cor,H : r 136 = −0.146, P = 0.087).
To conclude, the results regarding the association of C cor,P and C cor,H with the age are consistent with but weaker than those for C cor,A and C cor,M .
Local clustering coefficients C cor,P : t 4019 = 0.746, P = 0.46, r 28 = 0.011, C cor,H i = 0.005s i + 0.000). Therefore, we conclude that C cor,P i and C cor,H i , and hence C cor,P and C cor,H also, are not affected by indirect correlation and provide measurements orthogonal to the node strength. Table 1 suggests that the correlation between the proposed clustering coefficients and the age is stronger than that between the conventional clustering coefficients and the age. To examine this point statistically, we ran the Williams' t-test for two non-independent correlation coefficients with a variable in common [6] . The common variable was the age. We compared each of the two proposed clustering coefficients, C cor,A and C cor,M , with each of the five conventional clustering coefficients, C unw with edge density 0.1, C unw with edge density 0.2, C wei,B , C wei,O and C wei,Z . The results (C cor,A vs C unw with edge density 0.1: t 135 = −1.93, p = 0.028; C cor,A vs C unw with edge density 0.2: t 135 = −2.58, p = 0.0055; C cor,A vs C wei,B : t 135 = −1.86, p = 0.033; C cor,A vs C wei,O : t 135 = −3.09, p = 0.0012; C cor,A vs C wei,Z : t 135 = −3.03, p = 0.0015; C cor,M vs C unw with edge density 0.1: t 135 = −2.26, p = 0.013; C cor,M vs C unw with edge density 0.2: t 135 = −2.89, p = 0.0022; C cor,M vs C wei,B : t 135 = −2.14, p = 0.017; C cor,M vs C wei,O : t 135 = −3.10, p = 0.0012; C cor,M vs C wei,Z : t 135 = −3.08, p = 0.0013; all p values were not corrected for multiple comparison) indicate that seven out of the ten cases survived Bonferroni correction (α = 5%). Therefore, we conclude that the two proposed clustering coefficients are more strongly associated with the age than the conventional clustering coefficients are.
Appendix B. Difference between the proposed and conventional clustering coefficients in terms of their association with the age

Appendix C. Dependence of the local clustering coefficients on sensorymotor brain systems
We repeated the same analysis as that in section 3.6 for sensory-motor brain systems. Because the brain atlas used in the main text only has the DMN, CON, FPN and cerebellum [7] , we used the somatosensory-motor network (SMN; 34 ROIs), auditory network (13 ROIs) and visual network (31 ROIs), which are among several brain systems identified in a different study [8] .
The Pearson correlation coefficient, r, between the different clustering coefficients and the age and that between the node strength and the age, averaged over the ROIs in each of the SMN, auditory network and visual network, is shown in Fig. C.1 . For the clustering coefficients for weighted networks (i.e., C wei,B , C wei,O and C wei,Z ), r was slightly positive on average in the SMN and moderately or considerably negative in the auditory and visual networks. The r value was different between the three brain systems for each type of weighted clustering coefficient (C wei,B Fig. C.1 , qualitatively the same association between the age and the brain system was also found when r was defined as the correlation between s i and the age (F 2,75 = 11.6, P = 4.2 × 10 −5 , η 2 = 0.92) and when r was defined as the correlation between s + i and the age (F 2,75 = 25.5, P = 3.6 × 10 −9 , η 2 = 0.96).
The proposed local clustering coefficients were also different across the brain systems (C cor,A i : F 2,75 = 9.06, P = 0.00030, η 2 = 0.90; C cor,M i : F 2,75 = 11.1, P = 6.2 × 10 −5 , η 2 = 0.92). However, as suggested in Fig. 4 , the brain system that showed the most positive correlation with the age was the auditory network (C wei,A In other words, the assoiation between the clustering coefficients for weighted networks and the age is confounded by that between the node strength and the age. In contrast, the proposed clustering coefficients measure the effect of local clustering on the age without being confounded by the node strength. 
